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Brachman's orchestra furnished the invitation was accepted btmbe present. The meeting opens with
the moraine session at 10:30. andthe day the publishers demand thejTerona and Miss Campbell. Re-fin- al

cop, and then frcshments were served at, tb con- - there were 100 couples Moline court to initiate
The next dance of candidates Friday cvenlntS,

music, ana
in attendance.TVe nBcltuelciraroTor

i to he . mothers'
. .I j, H. ikn. vnm.complications arise. the series will he given w eunesaay enpori court is giving a 4u,Tinr was enjoyed for the remainderaunt, and one ot Dick's old friends evening, April 28, in the hall. t party in mat city rWayBOGIAL EWMS en without daughters to bring a

! come for a visit, and in order that Standard Bearer of a King s Daugh ana menioers oi hock IsW
Mnlino courts are invitoter. Miss Edith Belle a returned j Initiate (lass of. Candidates. iiiTiieu to ItttM
Refreshments were served t0Wing the work at the Wednesday '

of the evening. The camp was or-

ganized March . with a member-
ship of SO. by Mrs. Elizabeth Grist,
who lives in Decatur at present
The membership of the camp now
numbers. 650. The regular meet-

ing will be in Math's hall April 28.
"ZTfcs Alice Pearson entertained with a victrola concert

missionary from Africa, is to be the a class of candiaates was initiat-mai-n

speaker.on the afternoon pro-- j a (he meetiI1g Wednesday eve-gra-

' ning at Odd Felows' hall, of Court
of Honor, No. 31. The work was

Drill Team Dane?. put on by the Court of Honor con- -

The drill team ot Camp No. 85,1 vention officers assisted by the drill
ii.),,. f.iii. hsM a tup. ifini of Xo. 31. There were eight

Mrs. Mary Hancq received the pret
0. E. 8. Chapter Has Birthday.
The birthday celebration ot Rock

Island chapter, No. 261, "Order East

they may not know he is married
he sends his unsuspecting wife to
town upon an errand. Ot course
her picture is on the mantle and
before the guests have been in the
house an hour a heavy plot has
arisen and absolute disinheritance
and ruin seems a surety for the at-

tractive Dick. The' solution is
clever. The play moves fast all the
way through and is an entertaining

ty yoke which was sold, and in the Social Announcement
The Home Guards of tv, aT Have toffee and Sale.games the prizes were won by ern Star, which was held Wednes-

day evening at the Masonic temple. A sale of aprons, candy and fan- -
4

Memorial Methodist church
meet at 2:30 Saturday aftwnooa.
thm narinnu7P

Mrs. Crouch, Mrs. James Staube,
Mrs. J. F. Jones and Mrs. E. J.
Zeigler. The nest meeting will be

cy work is to be held tn connection cefg;i farcing partv' Wednesday applications for membership ballot-wit- h

the coffee April 28 at the i evcnIng in 0(1(j Fellows' hall. ed upon at the business session. An
held at toe home of Mrs. Fred C. ! home or mra. i um nc6c i

was attended by some live nunarea
members and guests and was one
of the socisl events ot' the year.
Rock Island chapter was 26 years
old. The observance of the anni

comedy of the highest type. Wil Twentieth street. Dy me inaiee i j
liam G. Harms is coaching the

Carlson, 708 Thirteenth avenue.
There was one visitor at yester-
day's meeting, Mrs. George Jones.

St: Joseph s altar gunu.

; Will Become Bride
oi Cel. FrederiksenfV;VT5 nBwiicenient of the mr-fiag- e

ot Miss Alice Pearson, young-w- it

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Swain
Pearson of 1220 Twenty-ar- st street,
to Carl Julius Frederiksen, son of
Mrs. Andrew Frederiksen ot Mo-

lina, which will be an event ot
.Thursday afternoon, comes as a
surprise to many friends and rela-
tives of the young couple. The
wedding will take place at the par-
sonage of the First Methodist
church, at 5 30, Rev. Samuel Van
Fattr the pastor, to perform the
Carriage ceremony.-- ;

Tb bride will wear a pretty
fslf of blue messaline artistically
jtbroidered in silk and her flowers

Hill be a corsage of violets. Her

Mrs. Clarence Jones had received
her premium, and it was on dis-
play at the meeting.

Tin in Tickets Saturday.
Those' who were selling tickets

for the moving picture, "The Hiv-er- 's

End," sponsored by the Rock
Island Woman's club, and who have
not. as yet turned in their money
and unsold tickets, are asked to
bring thera to tempi

were .5 ladies present at me meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon in the
school auditorium, and the hours
were spent sewing on articles for
this sale. Several infant garments
for the visiting nurse were also
made. The school welfare commit-

tee reported the amount of their
work for the last two months. This
department takes care of the par-

ish charities, making garments and
remodeling old ones for' the needy.
After the business, a social hour,
with refreshments, conclnded the
meeting. The coffee will take the
place of the next regular session.

The Storey&r Eveibocjy
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, Just Coats for Spring Time

coat and hat will also be of blue.
There are to be no attendants. Fol-

lowing the ceremony a five course

versary was in the form of an in-

door picnic.
Supper was served cafeteria style

to the large number of celebrants
and following the meal there was a
program for the guests while the
members held a business session.
Readings were given by Mrs. Mary
Krull. with piano accompaniment
by. Mrs. Norma Kimmel, Mrs. Mar-
garet Sudlow and Mrs. Faye Hough
McCarthy. Miss Majorie Sala and
Miss Jean Greer accompanied by
Mrs. Kimmel gave vocal numbers
and Carlton G. Taylor accompanied
by Mrs. Agnes Cook also sang.
Mrs. Bessie Friestat-Teate- r, aeconv
panied by Mrs. Ada Krebs, gave a
cello number and the remainder of
the time was spent singing. Danc-
ing was enjoyed after the members
had joined the guests. White's or-

chestra furnished the music.
An invitation was received by

the chapter from the Moline chap-
ter. to attend the past matrons' and
past patrons' night Monday, April
19, in Moline, at 7:30, when the in-

itiatory work will be put on by ma-tro-

and patrons not members of
the Moline organization. Mrs. Myra
Arnold of Rock Island is to serve
as worthy matron. A special meet

before the meeting ot tii Woman s
club, when Mrs. J. Piui Duffin and
Mrs. C. E. Sharpe will bo ready to
receive them. At that time it will
be possible to make a definite Ptate-me-

as to the total receipts of the

Stodj Serena Life.
"Korean Life" was the subject of

the study at the meeting of the
Helen Mills circle of Broadway
Presbyterian church Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Clifford E. Myers,
1900 Thirteenth avenue. Miss Hel-
en Moore read an interesting paper
on the subject and it was decided
to take up the study of the life of
the Korean children. Miss Moore
also gave sveral delightful read-
ings. After the business and pro-
gram, the members in attendance
were served dinner nd general so-
ciability enjoyed during the early
evening hours. The next meeting
will be May 11.

Aid Division with Mrs. Greg-ory-.'

Mrs. Lorenz Gregory of 904 Forty-fo-

urth street was hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon to the members
of the second division of the ladies'
aid society of the Spencer Memo-
rial Methodist church. There were
30 members and friends at the
meeting. Mrs. George Crompton,
the division chairman, had charge
of the program preceding the busi-
ness session, which included a vo

dinner will be serevd at the home
of the bride's parents, for only the

Miss Entretrom to Wed.
Miss Agnes Engstrom of Moline

left Wednesday morning for Lans-

ing, Iowa, where she will become
the bride of Leo Wolse. The wed-

ding is to be an event of Thursday

picture. It is expected that theimmediate relatives.
Miss Pearson attended the local

schools, the Villa de Chantel and
St Mary's college, Notre Dame, .roninr The bride will wear a
Ind., where she studied music and

proceeds'will exceed every expecta-
tion, as there was a long waiting
line at every performance, and the
great ojajority of those attending
had pur&rsed their ticket from
some member of the club.

Will Wed May IS.

art. For the past five months she
dark taffeta gown and he.r flowers
will be pink and white sweetpeas
in corsage arrangement. From
Lansing the young couple will go
to Prairie du Chien, Wis., where

has been employed at the Rocle Is
land arsenal. The groom attended
Augustana college and served for
seven months. He is now "employ
ed at the Rock Island arsenal.. The
new home is to be In Moline.

Make Towels for Bazar,

Miss Belle Jacobs of Davenport
has chosen May 15 as her wedding
day, when she will marry Ottomas
Horn of Davenport The wedding
is to take place in Quincy, where
the bridegroom's father. Rev. Oscar
Horn, is pastor of the St. John's

Members of the Margaret Giles
ing of the local chapter is planned
for May 7. Mrs. Mary Krull, the"
junior past matron, presented the
organization with six bibles as aLutheran church. Rev. Mr. Horn

they will make their nome. ine
bridegroom-elec- t has accepted a
position there. . ,

Pane at Blaekhawk.
The first of the series of dancing

parties arranged by the manage-

ment of the Hotel Blaekhawk, Dav-

enport, will be held Saturday even-

ing in the ballroom. These dances
are to be for all patrons of the ho-

tel. Ralph Miedke's orchestra, from
Moline. is to play for the dancing,
and frappe will be served. The
chaperones for the occasion have
not yet been announced. '

.circle of King's Daughters, who
met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ben Koch, 1627 Fourteent-

h-and-a-half street, spent the
hours sewing on towels for the city

Deservedly popular are the season's
Short Coats. Young women and girls
find them suitable for business and
street wear, for motoring and tramping.
A plaid skirt and a short coat make an
ideal sport costume.

Goldtone, silvertone, polo cloth
and jersey in shades of peen, tan
and blue are the springtime colors.

Yoke effects, inverted pleats, side
pleats ornamented with buttons, attrac-
tive pockets, fancy buttons and stitch-ing- s

all help to make them just the coats
you are looking for. AH have leather
belts. All are well tailored.

Second Floor

cal solo by Mrs. Roy Gates, ac-

companied by Mrs. A. M. Stocking,
and another by Miss Thelma Greg-
ory, accompanied by Miss Dorothy
Eitman. Plans were made for a
concert-b- y the Oriole club of Au-

gustana college which the division
is to sponsor some time early in
May. The next division meeting is
to be held May 12 at the home of
Mrs. Fred Fossell. 727 Thirty--

union King's Daughters' bazar to
be held in-- June. Mrs. E. H. Krell

fourth street, and the next regular
aid meeting on Wednesday, May o,

instead of May 6. because of the
woman's home missionary conven
tion to be held that day in Moline.
Mrs. J. A. Hedberg of 4409 Fifth
avenue will be the hostess.

Following the business session

Sew on Quilt
The 14 members of the ladies'

aid society of the Second Christian
church who met in the church
Wednesday afternoon spent the
hours quilting and sewing carpet
ragsv After the work session, a
luncheon was served by the com-

mittee composed of Mrs. Peter
Sneaton, Mrs. Harry McDonald and

was formerly pastor. of the Trinity
Lutheran church, Davenport. Rev.
Horn will officiate. There will
be a wedding breakfast following
the ceremony. The new home is
to be in Davenport. Among

who will go to Quincy
for the wedding are Mr. and Mrs.
0. S. Bloss and Miss Irene Horn,
sister of the, bridegroom-elec- t, and
Walter Vieth. Mr. Horn was in the
service and since his discharge has
been employed with Vanderslice &
Stahmer as bookkeeper.

Have Musical Program. .

Mrs. E. H. Albrecht of Daven-
port gave an interesting talk and
demonstration of the value of the
appreciation of music at the meet-
ing of the Audubon Parent-Teach- er

association at the school Wednesday
afternoon. She poin.'cd out the
worth of this knowledge in the
home, school, and busine.i.-.- . After
her address a consideMl.lt part of
the afternoon was devote.! to a busi-
ness session. Reports of the vari

and announcements, deiicious re
freshments were served by the

and Mrs. J. T. Shields were pres-
ent to solicit for the baby booth
of the bazar. There were 14 mem-
bers and one visitor at the meet-
ing, and the afternoon was a pleas-
ant as well as busy one. It was
voted to continue the support of
the French orphan for another
year. A letter from Miss Cotta
Bartholomew, a member of the cir-
cle, who is now in Tucson, Ariz.,
was read. Refreshments were
served, and the next meeting of the
circle will be held May 12 at the
home of Mrs. Sam Switzer, 1828
Thirteenth street.

Qnurtei Sinirs This Evening. , '

The Suanee River quartet, fa-

mous for their songs of the old
plantations, will sing this' evening
at the First Baptist church. Thin
Is the last number of the series of

hostess, who was assisted by Mrs.
Elva Whiteside, Mrs. Chris Buckert

birthday, gift. Robert Hoffman,
worthy patron, who left Wednesday
evening from Elgin, where he will
make his future home, was given a
patron's pin by the chapter and Tftr.
Hoffman was also presented with a
pretty parting gift.

P. T. A. Meeting Friday.
The regular meeting of the Grant

Parent-Teacher- s' association will be
held Friday afternoon beginning at
3:45 at. the school. It is hoped that
there will be a large attendance at
this meeting as business of im-
portance is to come up for trans-
action. The program will consist
of an address by T. A. Murphy of
the local Red Cross chapter and a
readfng by Miss Marguerite Cook.

Interesting Synopsis of Play.
The synopsis of tile play "Be-

tween the Acts," to be given by the
Young People's society of the el

Lutheran church this even-
ing arid also Friday evening, is the
story of one of those thrilling di-

lemmas that often arise when a
man accepts .a .substantial allow-
ance from an uncie, who demands
that there be no marriage in the
family and then the recipient of the
funds falls hopelessly in love, mar-
ries and keeps the event a secret.

Mrs. Lillian Remington. The soand Mrs. A. M. Stocking. Silks in the April Sale
1

Blouses, frocks, suits, skirts, injict almost every apparel necessity

may be planned at savings if you take advantage of the April Sale of

Silks. Silks of every wanted color are here and in the qualities essential to

service. Take advantage of the special April prices on Friday and Satur-

day. ,

ciety wile meet next Wednesday
afternoon in the church.

Trinity Guild.
Trinity guild of Trinity Episcopal

church met Wednesday afternoon in
the parish house. A business ses-

sion occupied the afternoon hours,
and the guild will meet next Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 in the par-
ish house.

ous committees were reail, end the

Camp Observes Anniversary.
Fay Hawes camp No. 2S1. Royal

Neighbors of America, celebrated
the 24th anniversary of the insti-
tution of the camp wifh'a splendid
program and social time Wednes-
day evening in Math's hall. There
were more than one hundred fifty
in attendance, several supreme
auditors from the head office being
present to give talks on the work
of the order. Mrs. Mary Arnholt
of Peoria. Miss Elizabeth Robert-
son of Kansas City and Mrs. B.
Snyder of Colorado each gave an
interesting talk. After this there

lyceum numbers which have been
the Each athletic (committee announced thatappearing at church. one

several pieces of appat.uus lor th'?of the past entertainments has
playground have been purchased,
the delivery of which s "exported
soon. A committee wa? appointed
to make arrangements for the fes

Jleetinir.
A ct meeting of the

Woman's Foreign Missionary socie-
ty of the Methodist churches in this
vicinity will be held Saturday at
the First Methodist church. Rep-

resentatives from the societies in
the 10 churches in the district will

tival to be held at some late the
early part of May. Refreshments oucu is iue iaie oi imck

was a program composed oi sevwere served during the social hour, who writes a play just for amuse- -
I ment, and all runs smoothly until j eral costume dances by Miss MaryThe association will me. May 12

been of the highest quality, and
those who attend this number are
promised an evening of unusual
and valuable entertainment. Those
who love to hear the old time
southern melodies, and no voice
can deliver the songs as well as
the negro who just naturally loves
to sing, will he delighted to know
that this quartet is to appear in
Rock Island. They play banjo,
guitar and mandolin numbers also.

l.arkin flub Meeting.
The Jolly Larkin cl.ub met Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Jones, 512 Twelfth
avenue, when the members were

Glove Silk, a firmly knitted fabric lipnt in

weight, desirable for skirts and dreses. In black
only, 50 inches wide. The yard $8.50.

COrdelle. the new sport fabric. This i? a soft

corded fiber silk material. It is widely used for
separate skirts. The two tones of blue and white
or blue and gold are very attractive. 4v Inches
wide. The yard $8.50.

Crepe de chine, the soft clinging quality of thi

silk and its dspendatole wearing qualities make

it popular for dresses and blouses. A heavy
quality may be chosen in Ivory, blu-ck- navy, pink,

flesh, French blue, Gendarme blue and African
brov.n. 40 inches wide. The yard $2.95.

Fancy Georgette in many good colors and de-

signs. The yard $2.96.

Ribbon Striped Georgette in solid colors such

as rose, ivory, honey bird blue. The yard $3.50.

Satin Striped Georgette with printed designs.

The yard $3.50.

Printed Georgette, a large linf, all the fashio

able colore. The yard $4.50.

Striped Japanese Habutai, 36 inches wide. The
yard $2.35.

Imported Radium In lovely colored striped pat-
terns. 32 inches wide. The yard $3.95.

Imported Striped Broadcloth in a great variety
of colored stripes. 32 inches wide. The yard
$4.50.

Wash Satin, all silk, pink and white, 36 inches
wide. The yard $1.65.

Foulard Silks, a general favorite for spring
and summer dresses is shown in a great variety
of colors and designs. 36 inches wide. The
yard $2.95.

Plain Paulette, navy and black, 36 inches wide.
The yard $5.50.

Fancy Trieolette in Pekin blue, navy and black.
Is 36 inhces wide. The yard $7.50.

Plain Trieolette, a heavy, well knit fabric,
conies in black, navy. Frendi gray and molasses.
36 and 40 inrhes wide. The yard $7.50.

COMMUNITY
GROCERS

1325 30th St.631 17th St.326 20th St.

N
25cPINK .ALASKA SALMON Fine

quality, choice, firm fish, tall can . . .

DISTINCTION
is hotter than mere

prcttiness; and many
women not beautiful
by conventional
standards, are superb-
ly attractive because
they possess elegance
and chic- -

Stunning Silk and Beaded Bags
Silk baers for dress or practical purposes to be

carried with suits or frocks are black, brown ana

navy in color. Fancy engraved frames, heavy em-

bossed frames and silk covered frames offer much

variey for selection. Prices $2.95 to $4.95.

Bags of a finer quality of silk have more delicate
colored silk linings and more elaborate polished nickel,

or carved shell frames. Some are beaded
in handsome desiens. Others are com

s JCf l
HH lui

i
if

Where the A-B-- C
binations of plain faille silk and brocaded
silk in lovely color combinations. Very

3 new styles and designs. Prices $8.50 to

$35.00.
Main Floor

PEAS Early June, fine tasting good quality
peas. You'll do well to purchase - 1 C
several cans, No. 2 can IOC

ii l
PORK and BEANS No. 2 size can OKrin tonyito sauce, 2 cans

PUMPKIN Nothing better or cheaper, Q
for making pies, a can

CORN Extra quality, small kernel, 1
sweet, tender, per can 1IC
KRAUT Long cut, thoroughly cured, 1 A--

No.

3 can J.'tC

CORNFLAKES ioKellogg's, a pkg 1 --i C

SUNSWEET PRUNES The best kind Cfte-grow-n,
small sizes, 3 lbs. for

SCOTCH PEAS Very nourishing 1 fand economical, a lb. vIC

are designed to
make the back flat,
the hip lines delight'
fully slim and grace-- '
ful, and the whole tig-ur- c

charmingly
youthful and surpass-
ingly smart.

Back Lace
Front Lace

I

Hosiery at Reduced Prices

m f h

Shows Its Supremacy
THERE can be only one A-B--

C Super Electric
Macfcin. All other aie different Only in this

fhme can yoa get the efficiency of wathma principle
the suipacitr andease of operation, the safety, and the trim

toperiorkie that make the C

the aoat piiianii vraaher ia the hugeat cities in the country.

Machines are built by an organi-
zation of loos: experience. In every machine is embodied a
knowledge of washer construction that make it capable of
rendering ewrprtonal terrier. You are sure of getrju thegreatest possible value when yon buy an

ArlBXG
Super IRIecitHc

America's Leading Wfeshing Machine
The big feature of the A-B--C is the '"hiin. Mttanttimithodot Hoer trMcvWsrotsurryMiMfarJsa. iWeam.

bines all the advantages of both cylinder and type,
giving the greatest agitation, and forci&f ends through the
clothes fasten it brings the clot be out dean in the shortest
possible time without in any way f"W the fabric. Thecylinder reverses silently no jai.

Furthermore, die loosened dirt is inanediataly separated
from the clothes, passing oat taroagVth kales in die rrlinihii
and settling at the bottom of the rob. Yon has yoss chaise
of either hard maple or nncyunder in th C

Continuing thet April Sale

Friday and Saturday
Unusual opportunities to save on hosiery needed

for spring and summer are offered in the April Sale.
The reductions announced for Thursday will be ef-

fective on Friday and Saturday.
DILL PICKLES
Genuine, 6 for ... . 15c
YACHT CLUB CATSUP--
15 oz. bottle 25(

l: BSArWrfc' II M Yoa can enmina-th- e A-B- on oar floor, or mi'v i -

onstmted in your homo, with no obfisabon-t- o parehase.

MONARCH APPLE BUTTER
Highest grade made, full quart jar

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
10 bars for .....

48c

53c
in or re icpnooo as rot a --rtr tm ini our easy
plan.

Women's Full Fashioned Lisle Hose

have reinforced soles, toes and heels and
wide garter tops. Colors black, white
and cordovan. Price 65c.

Women's All Silk Hose are full fash-

ioned and have lisle garter tops, rein-

forced soles, toes and heels, come in

black, white, gray, bronze, negra, putty,
navy, sand and mahogajiv. Sale Price
$2.95.

Women's Lisle Hose in extra sizes,
have mock seams and ribbed and plain
tops. Black and white. Price 85c.

Children's Hose on a fine quality with
reinforced toes, soles and heels, in black,
white and cordovan. Price 55c.

Second Floor

. Women's Full Fashioned black silk
hose, which have lisle tops and rein-

forced toes, heels and soles. Sale Price
$1.95.

Women's Full Fashioned silk hose
with reinforced toes, heels and soles may
be chosen in negra, black, white and
bronze at $2.50.

Women's Lisle Hose in extra sizes
have mock seams and ribbed or plain
garter tops. Black and white. Price
55c v

Women's All Silk Hose, full fashioned
"with reinforced toes, "heels and soles,
and garter tops, faced with lisle. Black

sand white. . All sizes. Price $2.50.

Not
Inc.ifLife ISLAND CITY FIXTURE CO.

Distributors

1517 2nd Ave., R. I., III. Tel. R. L 531
PRESERVES Peach, Cherry and 1 CStrawberry put up jn individual 4 oz. jars P C

SEEDLESS RAISINS Are getting 7qscarce and high, this week, 3 pkgs. for.

Made in Peoria, Illinois try Attorfer BtoLCantatB
tssdtof ' - 'i Vnr nTsi inula i. iTTi

.S.TR?Cabe&Ca; p. .. , --
, j'

. - " ii. t llll


